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followers of Jesus 
"Where is the promise of His coming?" 
Interview With C. Mervyn Maxwell 
What is meant by the second 
coming of Christ? 
The Bible says that the same 
Jesus who lived in Palestine nearly 
two thousand years ago is some-
day going to appear on earth a 
second time. 
To most people this is fantastic. Do 
you really believe it will happen? 
Jesus was a fantastic person. Our 
best records of His life report that after 
He had been executed by a jealous 
"establishment," He came back to life 
and was seen by more than five hun-
dred people. 
At a solemn gathering just prior to 
His execution He promised emphati-
cally, "If I go, . . . I will come again." 
John 14:1-3. At another time He out-
lined the events that would precede 
His return and said that His coming 
back would be as conspicuous as a bolt 
of lightning flashing from one horizon 
to the other. (Matthew 24.) 
In view of His resurrection from the 
dead, it is hard not to believe He will 
keep His promise to return. 
You said something about lightning. 
Does the Bible say much about how 
Jesus will reappear on earth? 
Jesus came the first time as a dear 
little baby, born like any other happy 
child. His second visit to our planet 
will be more spectacular. The Bible 
says, "He is coming in the clouds and 
every eye shall see Him." Revelation 
1:7, Phillips.* He will come down 
through the sky and will have "all the 
holy angels with him." (Matthew 25: 
31.) Jesus came the first time in pov-
erty as the God who had become man; 
next time He will come with a mag-
nificent display of power and glory as 
the man who is really God. 
Does this mean He will really be a 
different person? 
No. The Bible says, "This same Je-
sus . . . shall so come." Acts 1:11. It's 
going to be the very same Jesus who 
healed the sick, and talked so kindly 
about God, and taught people to turn 
the other cheek. 
I assume from the way you talk 
that as a minister you often preach 
about the second coming. 
I do. 
But why? Aren't there more practi-
cal topics, such as social injustice and 
peace and pollution? 
I believe the Christian minister 
should preach about Christ and what 
He said and did, because of the kind 
of person Jesus was and the kind of 
solutions He proposed. The second 
coming is one of the greatest things 
Jesus talked about. His first coming 
did the world so much good. How 
badly the world needs Him again today! 
Preaching about the second coming 
provides deeply needed hope. People 
need to be reminded that God loves 
them so much that He will not allow 
wicked men to have the last word. 
Someday He will replace evil with 
good. It is really true that things are 
going to get better. "Behold," God 
says, "I create new heavens and a new 
earth." Isaiah 65:17. 
But many people today simply don't 
care whether Jesus comes or not. What 
do you say to them? 
People are always "down on what 
they're not up on." People who oppose 
the second coming usually don't know 
much about it. I try to tell them about 
it so that they'll get interested. 
What will the second coming mean 
to individual people? 
Above all, they'll get to be with Je-
sus. "So shall we ever be with the 
Lord," the Bible says. (1 Thessaloni-
ans 4:17.) This will bring happiness 
transcending the delight when dear 
friends are reunited in this life. Christ's 
personality is infinitely fascinating, and 
His interest in people knows no bounds. 
For those who have prayed to Him 
and lived for Him, the chance to see 
Him face to face is the most attractive 
prospect imaginable. 
This is good. Will there be any-
thing else? 
Much else. For example, "God shall 
wipe away all tears from their eyes; 
and there shall be no more death, nei-
ther sorrow, nor crying, neither shall 
there be any more pain." Revelation 
21:4. 
No more pain! No more disease of 
any kind. People who are ill now will 
be healed then, and no one will get 
sick again. "Then shall blind men's 
eyes be opened, and the ears of the 
deaf unstopped. Then shall the lame 
man leap like a deer, and the tongue 
of the dumb shout aloud." Isaiah 35: 
5, 6, N.E.B.** Crime, oppression, and 
warfare will also be things of the past. 
No one will "hurt or destroy" in God's 
new world. (Isaiah 11:9, N.E.B.) 
Yet life will be real enough. The 
Bible says, for example, that people 
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will "build houses, and inhabit them." 
(Isaiah 65:21.) It will be a new life 
of unalloyed well-being and happiness. 
"I create new heavens and a new 
earth," God says—a new heaven and 
a new earth so wonderful that "the 
former shall not be remembered"! In 
it, God's people will be "glad and re-
joice for ever." (Isaiah 65:17, 18.) 
I have heard that the founders of 
some of the largest denominations said 
more about the second coming than the 
members of these churches do today. 
Could you comment on this? 
Take Martin Luther for instance. 
He called the second coming of Christ 
"that chief article of faith." He de-
voutly hoped that the end would not 
"tarry over one hundred years" from 
his own time, and stoutly affirmed that 
come what may, "I will not permit 
anyone to rob me of my opinion that 
the day of the Lord is not far hence." 
(See L. E. Froom, Prophetic Faith of 
Our Fathers, Vol. II, pp. 273-281.) 
John Calvin, founder of Presbyteri-
anism and Congregationalism and one 
Continued 
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of the founders of the Baptist move-
ment, said that the resurrection of 
righteous men which will take place at 
the second coming of Christ is so vital 
to the Christian hope that no one can 
"participate in the benefits" of Christ 
"who does not fasten his mind on it." 
"He alone has made solid progress in 
the gospel," he went on to say, "who 
has acquired the habit of meditating 
continually on a blessed resurrection." 
It was Calvin's conviction that it was 
for the purpose of "stimulating us 
powerfully" that Paul called "the final 
advent of Christ our redemption." (In-
stitutes, iii. 25; Henry Beveridge, trans. 
Eerdmans reprint, 1951, Vol. 2, pp. 
260, 261.) 
Charles Wesley, the famous brother 
and associate of John Wesley, the 
founder of Methodism, wrote in one 
of his many hymns, "Lo! He comes 
with clouds descending, Once for fa-
vored sinners slain; Countless angels, 
Him attending, Swell the triumph of 
His train: Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Je- 
sus comes, and comes to reign." In 
the same hymn he added, "0 come 
quickly, 0 come quickly, Claim the 
kingdom for Thine own!" 
What is the attitude of leading Chris-
tians today toward the second coming? 
In the more "liberal" wing of Prot-
estantism there is a general neglect of 
it. At the 1954 gathering of the World 
Council of Churches in Evanston, Illi-
nois, European churchmen who had 
recently passed through the second 
world war made a valiant attempt to 
electrify Christendom with the hope 
of the second coming of Christ. In 
fact, the theme of the Congress was 
"Christ the Hope of the World." But 
their appeals fell on strangely apathetic 
ears. Since then, the World Council 
has turned further away from the only 
hope of our race. The 1968 World 
Council at Uppsala, Sweden, talked 
of little else than how to persuade or 
compel governments to change the 
social structure. The delegates were 
sincere enough in their desire to re-
lieve injustice, but it is tragic that they 
sought solutions that can never bring 
ultimate success. 
Is it perhaps the rise of the scientific 
age that has thinned the Advent hope 
for many people? 
I presume this is one of the reasons. 
People forget that God is the author 
of nature and can use it to His own 
purposes. Some of the greatest scien-
tists have longed for Christ's return, 
knowing that Christ, not science, is the 
Saviour of the world. 
Andrews University, where I teach, 
is the proud possessor of a manuscript 
in which Isaac Newton in his own 
handwriting copied out over 135 Bible 
passages dealing with last-day events 
and the second coming of Christ. He 
lets the Bible stand virtually without 
comment. His selection of passages 
and his underlinings and cross-refer-
ences indicate how deeply involved he 
became in the study. He looked for-
ward to a time when both Jews and 
Gentiles would inherit God's promises 
—a time of destruction and judgment, 
but also of resurrection and restoration 
and great rejoicing. 
If "liberal" theologians have little 
to say about it, who is preaching the 
second coming today? 
There is a healthy interest among the 
"evangelicals." Their leading spokes-
man, Billy Graham, frequently ad-
dresses large crowds on the subject.  
Churches in Protestantism's so-called 
"third force," the various Pentecostal 
groups and the Jehovah's Witnesses, 
are also heard proclaiming the second 
coming. 
Where do Seventh-day Adventists 
stand in relation to other churches? 
Near the top. Articles on the second 
coming appear in our periodicals every 
month. In recent years Adventists have 
sold hundreds of thousands of books 
with such titles as This Is the End, 
Courage for the Crisis, and Time Run-
ning Out. Our name "Adventist" re-
fers to the fact that we are dedicated 
to the proclamation of the second ad-
vent of Christ, and we try to live up to 
our name. There are, today, Advent-
ists preaching the second coming of 
Christ in almost two hundred different 
countries—that's about all there are—
and doing so in more than eight hun-
dred separate languages. 
It is now almost two thousand years 
since the resurrected Jesus returned to 
heaven, and Christian people have 
been looking for Him to come back all 
this time. So far they have obviously 
been disappointed. How do we know 
Christ won't wait another two thousand 
years? 
To set the record straight, except 
during times of persecution or eco-
nomic depression or of unusual reli-
gious revival, most Christians have not 
looked for the second coming over the 
past two thousand years. In the earliest 
Christian centuries when the church 
was subject to persecution, many of 
its writers, such as Justin, Cyprian, and 
Athanasius, spoke eagerly about the 
second coming; but from the time the 
church became respectable in the fourth 
century very much less has been said 
about it. 
Just the same, it is two thousand 
years since Christ left. If He plans to 
come back again, why hasn't He? 
To answer that I should first explain 
what He is going to do when He comes 
again. 
The first time Jesus came, He gave 
us an example of how to live a good 
life, how to "live love." He invited us 
to copy His example. If everyone had 
done as He requested, the world would 
soon have become a wonderful place. 
Unfortunately, people tended then, as 
now, to admire Jesus without imitating 
Him. The world remained essentially 
evil. When Jesus comes the second 
time, He will change the world regard- 
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less of opposition. To achieve this He 
will restore to life everyone who has 
lived for good in His name. 
The Bible says, "We believe that 
Jesus died and rose again; and so it 
will be for those who died as Chris-
tians; God will bring them to life with 
Jesus. For this we tell as the Lord's 
word: . . . At the word of command, 
at the sound of the archangel's voice 
and God's trumpet-call, the Lord him-
self will descend from heaven; first the 
Christian dead will rise, then we who 
are left alive shall join them, caught 
up in clouds to meet the Lord in the 
air. Thus we shall always be with 
the Lord." 1 Thessalonians 4:14-18, 
N.E.B. 
Sad to say, however, this happy ex-
perience will not be the lot of all who 
are alive when Jesus comes. In order 
to put an end to evil Christ will have 
to "destroy those who destroy the 
earth." (Revelation 11:18, N.E.B.) 
This is why He warns us, "Therefore 
be ye also ready: for in such an hour 
as ye think not the Son of man com-
eth." Matthew 24:44. 
But I thought you said that "the 
same" Jesus is coming back. This 
sounds like a different one. 
When Jesus came the first time, He 
showed a compassionate understanding 
for the poor, but in most cases He left 
them poor. Someday He means to take 
His social concern to its logical conclu-
sion. He means to put an end to pov-
erty—and to sickness, crime, and vio-
lence as well. To achieve this, He will 
have to put an end to those who are 
the incorrigible cause of poverty and 
crime and violence. 
Now I am ready to answer your 
question about the delay in Christ's 
return. I must quote two Bible pas-
sages. The first is 2 Peter 3:9, N.E.B.: 
"It is not that the Lord is slow in ful-
filling his promise, as some suppose, 
but that he is very patient with you, 
because it is not his will for any to be 
lost, but for all to come to repentance." 
The other is Matthew 24:14: "This 
gospel of the kingdom shall be 
preached in all the world for a witness 
unto all nations; and then shall the 
end come." 
God certainly does not wish to de-
stroy anyone who can possibly be 
saved, yet at the same time He does 
not desire to force anyone to do good 
unwillingly. God wants everyone to 
hear the gospel and have a chance to 
accept or reject it, so that it can be 
each man's choice whether to "be  
ready" or not when Jesus comes. 
Do you mean then that Jesus is wait-
ing for people to have a chance to 
make up their minds about Him before 
He comes again? 
Exactly! God would like to destroy 
evil by taking it out of men's hearts; 
but if men prefer to keep evil within 
their hearts, He must destroy them 
along with their evil ways. Of course, 
God does not want to destroy anyone. 
Far from it! "As I live, saith the Lord 
God, I have no pleasure in the death 
of the wicked." Ezekiel 33:11. He 
particularly does not wish to destroy 
anyone who is still on the fence. He 
will save those who are totally com-
mitted to good, and destroy those who 
are fully committed to wickedness. He 
is waiting for a generation in which no 
one is in between. He wants His gospel 
taken to all the world so that everyone 
can have a chance to decide. 
Is preaching the second coming de-
signed to scare people into heaven? 
Hardly! People cannot be scared into 
heaven. To go to heaven they must 
accept Jesus personally and love Him 
with all their hearts. You cannot love 
someone you are afraid of. 
Happily, fear of the second coming 
has led many to investigate the topic, 
and this in turn has led them into such 
a knowledge of Jesus that they have 
fallen in love with Him. The second 
coming provides an opportunity to tell 
people the wonderful promises in the 
Bible, and allow them to change their 
lives in conformity with their new hope. 
Since we don't know exactly when 
Christ is coming, why should we bother 
to think too much about it? 
Jesus said we ought to be ready at 
all times. In the picturesque language 
of His times He once put it this way: 
"Be ready for action, with belts fas-
tened and lamps alight. Be like men 
who wait for their master's return from 
a wedding party, ready to let him in 
the moment he arrives and knocks. 
Happy are those servants whom the 
master finds on the alert when he 
comes." Luke 12:35-37, N.E.B. An-
other time He cautioned, "Hold your-
selves ready, therefore, because the 
Son of Man will come at the time you 
least expect him." Matthew 24:44, 
N.E.B. 
Anyone who trusts Jesus tries to be 
ready at all times because he takes 
Him at His word; and anyone who 
loves Christ tries to be ready for His 
coming because he is eager to see Him. 
Do you believe the second coming 
of Christ is near? If so, how near? 
We cannot say that the second com-
ing will occur tonight or tomorrow 
morning. There are certain prophecies 
that must be fulfilled first, such as the 
preaching of the gospel in all the world 
and the battle of Armageddon of Reve-
lation 16. But such things will not nec-
essarily require more than a short 
period of time. I believe the second 
coming need not be more than a few 
years away. 
Weren't the Bible writers themselves 
mistaken about the time when Jesus 
would come back? Didn't Paul expect 
—quite wrongly—that Christ would 
return within his own lifetime? How 
can we be more correct than they? 
No one who loves Jesus, and who 
knows what His coming will mean, can 
keep from hoping that He will return 
within his own lifetime. Paul was no 
exception to this. Just the same, he 
knew there would be a delay. In a 
Continued 
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"Getting ready for the 
second coming of Christ 
is an experience with 
Jesus all the way. 
We believe that Jesus 
is coming again. 
Continued 
letter to some of his church members 
who were looking for the return to 
take place any minute, he recalled that 
he had warned them of this delay. 
"That day will not come," he wrote, 
until there had first appeared a great 
rebellion against God. "Do you not re-
member that when I was still with you 
I told you this?" (2 Thessalonians 2: 
3, 5, R.S.V.) 
Indeed, Jesus Himself warned against 
premature anticipation. "Many will 
come, . . . saying, 'I am He!' and 'The 
time is at hand!' Do not go after them. 
. . . The end will not be at once." Luke 
21:8, 9, R.S.V. Having said this, how-
ever, Jesus indicated certain events 
which would prelude His coming and 
added, "When these things begin to 
take place, . . . your redemption is 
drawing near." Luke 21:28, R.S.V. 
What were these signs that Jesus re-
ferred to, that would make a difference 
in our expectation of His return? 
"There shall be signs in the sun, and  
in the moon, and in the stars; and upon 
the earth distress of nations, with per-
plexity; . . . men's hearts failing them 
for fear, and for looking after those 
things which are coming on the earth: 
for the powers of heaven shall be 
shaken." Luke 21:25, 26. 
The astronomical phenomena re-
ferred to here (and in several other 
places in the Bible such as Matthew 
24:29 and Revelation 6:12, 13) have 
by now been fulfilled. They took place 
in the eighteenth and nineteenth cen-
turies. As for anxiety and wars, it is a 
common observation that our world 
is today pervaded with a deeper fear 
than ever before. Wars, too, have taken 
on entirely new dimensions. In all 
history there have never been conflicts 
like the two world wars of the twentieth 
century. 
In your opinion what one sign indi-
cates most clearly the nearness of 
Christ's return? 
In my mind, it is the rapid develop-
ment of the means for broadcasting the 
gospel. 
It is said that when President Ken-
nedy died, 90 percent of all Americans 
knew it in twenty minutes, and 90 per-
cent of the rest of the world knew it in 
forty minutes. That was almost a dec-
ade ago! Since then relay satellites have 
been hoisted into space, and billions 
of transistor radios have found their 
way into almost every conceivable 
place on the surface of the world. Since 
the one thing above all else that Jesus 
is waiting for is the proclamation of 
the good news about Himself to "all 
the world" (Matthew 24:14) so that 
everyone can have a chance either to 
get ready or to choose not to, the fact 
that today the means are available for 
proclaiming the gospel to all the world 
is an impressive sign that His coming 
cannot be far away. 
Are there other signs of His coming 
evident in the world today? 
Almost anything that gets into the 
headlines these days may, when ex-
amined closely, be found to indicate 
that the end is near. To be sure, there 
have always been wars and violence, 
crime and immorality, and these things 
that so often make the headlines may 
not in and of themselves individually 
constitute signs of the end. Jesus, in 
fact, warned that mere wars and ru-
mors of wars were not signs of the end. 
In reference to them He said, "See 
that you are not alarmed. Such things 
are bound to happen." Matthew 24: 
6, 7, N.E.B. 
Just the same, the Bible says, "The 
final age of this world is to be a time 
of troubles. Men will love nothing but 
money and self; they will be arrogant, 
boastful, and abusive; with no respect 
for parents, no gratitude, no piety, no 
natural affection; they will be implaca-
ble in their hatreds, scandalmongers, 
intemperate and fierce, strangers to all 
goodness, traitors, adventurers, swol-
len with self-importance. They will be 
men who put pleasure in the place of 
God, men who preserve the outward 
form of religion, but are a standing 
denial of its reality." 2 Timothy 3:1-
5, N.E.B. 
Granted that people have always 
been more or less like this, has man 
ever lived in an age so startlingly char-
acterized as ours by spiraling crime 
rates, universal revolution, disrespect 
for law and order, and almost total 
materialism? Surely this madly multi-
plying mischief makes of our modern 
sinfulness an indication of the end. 
"Wicked men and charlatans will make 
progress from bad to worse, deceiving 
and deceived." Verse 13, N.E.B. So 
the intensity of our contemporary secu-
larism, obscenity, violence, and so on 
may well be regarded as a sign of the 
second coming. 
To change the subject slightly, what 
about the statements scientists and 
statesmen and ecologists are making 
these days about the menace of war-
head stockpiling, overpopulation, and 
increasing pollution? Are they by any 
chance unwittingly foretelling the end 
of the world? 
Perhaps, but I really don't think so. 
According to the Bible, this world is 
not going to be destroyed by the explo-
sion of unlimited megatonnage, nor is it 
going to choke to death in a soup of 
gaseous pollutants, nor starve to death 
as uncounted billions stretch out empty 
hands to an empty larder. The Bible 
says that when Jesus comes, the earth 
will be populated with living people. 
"Every eye shall see him." Revelation 
1:7. 
On the other hand, these appalling 
statements you refer to do direct our 
attention to the second coming of 
Christ. They point up the necessity of 
the intervention soon of a world de-
liverer. If God is indeed the all-power-
ful and all-gracious heaverily Father 
that Jesus told us He was—and of 
course we have every reason to believe 
that He is—it is inconceivable that He 
will permit the world to plummet much 
deeper into despair and helplessness. 
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What developments do you foresee 
in the near future as a prelude to the 
return of Christ? 
For one thing, this great religious 
awakening. But, at the same time, be-
cause evil men will "make progress 
from bad to worse," we're going to 
see ever more crime and violence, ter-
rorism, and secularism. 
We will also see the arrival of false 
christs, for Jesus particularly warned 
us of charismatic leaders who will pre-
tend to have the solution to the world's 
ills but will prove to be only charlatans. 
"Imposters will come claiming to be 
messiahs or prophets, and they will 
produce great signs and wonders. . . . 
See, I have forewarned you." Matthew 
24:24, 25, N.E.B. 
We may also see a war so dreadful 
that it will make the second world war 
tame by comparison—though of course 
we all hope devoutly that God will not 
permit it. 
I have left the most important ques-
tion to the last. Can I be ready? Can 
any person know that he is ready? 
Yes, indeed; any man can get ready 
and be ready when Jesus comes. 
The Bible says, "Believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be 
saved." Acts 16:31. God does not 
want us to die. He wants us to live. 
This is why He has waited so long. 
This is why He sent "his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish, but have everlasting 
life." (John 3:16.) 
So we must have faith in Jesus. We 
must have a faith so strong and true 
that it will lead us into a close and 
warm fellowship with Him. 
Jesus said, "If ye love me, keep my 
commandments." John 14:15. Those 
who stand waiting for the second com-
ing of Christ are those who have such 
"faith in Jesus" that they "keep the  
commandments of God." (Revelation 
14 : 12. ) 
Getting ready for the second com-
ing of Christ is "an experience with 
Jesus" all the way. We believe that 
Jesus is coming again. We believe that 
Jesus promises to forgive our sins and 
help us to get ready. We look to Jesus 
to discover the kind of life we must 
be living when He comes. We live so 
close to Jesus that His beautiful righ-
teousness becomes ours. Finally, we 
will look into the face of Jesus and 
say, "Lo, this is our God; we have 
waited for him and he will save us." 
Isaiah 25:9. END 
*From The New Testament in Modern 
English. Copyright, J. B. Phillips, 1958. 
Used by permission of The Macmillan 
Company. 
**From The New English Bible. Copy-
right, The Delegates of the Oxford Univer-
sity Press and The Syndics of the Cambridge 
University Press, 1961, 1970. Reprinted by 
permission. 
God'sfinal antidotefor trouble 
By E. Robert Reynolds 
WHAT IS the cause of suffering? The answer many people give is "sin." 
But what sin? The sin of the suf-
ferer? or the sin of someone else? Per-
haps neither. For while God does 
punish occasionally (Ananias and Sap-
phira, and Nadab and Abihu, for ex-
ample), the experience is rare. Job and 
Jesus both denied that all suffering 
represents divine punishment. More 
often, suffering is caused by the vio-
lation of natural law. 
But not all sickness, pain, death, 
loss, or other tragedy is self-induced. 
Some accidents and other losses are 
caused by Satan. Job's boils prove that. 
Jacob's crippled leg illustrates the rare 
occasions when, for some unknown 
good, God Himself afflicts one. 
Inasmuch as it is seldom possible to 
obtain a definite, simple answer to the 
question "Why am I suffering?" per-
haps a better question to ask would be 
"How can I profit from this, or bring 
blessing to others and glory to God?" 
It might be well to think of five 
possibilities: 
1. My affliction may demonstrate 
God's sovereignty. 
2. My suffering may help me to per-
fect a Christian character. 
3. God wants to show me His way is 
superior. 
4. My trial may introduce me to 
fellowship in Christ's sufferings. 
5. In trouble I may broaden my 
Christian service and witness to some 
fellow human beings unreachable in 
any other way. God loves them, too. 
Does God have a final antidote for 
trouble? He does—the return of Jesus. 
Until then, some will suffer and be 
sick, and trouble and trial will con-
tinue. Nevertheless, that glorious day 
is coming in which "the inhabitant 
shall not say, I am sick" (Isaiah 33: 
24), and when "death is swallowed up 
in victory" (1 Corinthians 15:54). 
Imagine for a moment the splendor 
of that day. More dramatic than any 
color telecast of a space capsule's re-
entry will be Jesus' coming. More bril-
liant than the brightest noonday sun 
will be that Advent as myriad millions  
of angels attend the divine-human Je-
sus. More terrible to the unrepentant 
than the explosive sound of a thousand 
thermonuclear bombs, and more sweet 
to the righteous than the loveliest lyr-
ics that any of earth's musicians have 
ever produced, will be the trumpet 
tones of the "Lord himself." (1 Thes-
salonians 4:16.) But that is not all. 
He whose hands and feet once felt 
the hammered thrust of iron spikes 
gives life again to injured limbs. He 
who once emptied sealed sepulchers 
calls to the holy dead. They hear that 
voice. Amid reeling mountains and 
vanishing islands, in brand-new bodies 
they come out of their graves. 
The blind will see. The deaf will 
hear. The aged and the crippled will 
discard their crutches and wheelchairs. 
Leaping for joy on new legs, the previ-
ously legless amputee will join the 
mute, as together they unite with men 
and angels in harmonious anthems. 
What a day that will be, a day when 
all our suffering will seem as nothing! 
I want to be there. Don't you? END 
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